FIELD NOTES

AREA: 0.724 AC. Tract Of Land, Being a Part of The A. B. SMITH Survey, Abt. E (263), In Parker County, Texas & Being More Fully Described By Metes & Bounds As Follows;

1 POINT BEING LOC. 24 M. North & 472.3 FT. East Of The North West Corner Of The C. M. CARR Survey;

THENCE N 71° 48' 06" E - 108.62 FT. To A Point For A Corner;

THENCE N 71° 08' 22" E - 68.35 FT. To A Point For A Corner;

THENCE N 24° 43' 30" E - 117.28 FT. To A Point For A Corner;

THENCE N 24° 43' 30" E - 117.28 FT. To A Point For A Corner;

THENCE N 24° 43' 30" E - 117.28 FT. To A Point For A Corner;

THENCE N 24° 43' 30" E - 117.28 FT. To A Point For A Corner;

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

COUNTY OF PARKER:

DEDICATION OF HIDDEN VALLEY ESTATES (Section 2)

That HIDDEN VALLEY ESTATES, INC., the Owner(s) of the Above Described Property, Do HEREBY Dedicate The Following Plat For Subdividing The Same To Be Known As HIDDEN VALLEY ESTATES (Section 2), In Addition To The City Of Aledo, Parker County, Texas And Do HEREBY Dedicate To The Public For Public Use Forever All Streets, Alleys And Easements Shown On Said Plat, Which Plat Has Been Prepared By Tommie Hughes, A Registered Public Land Surveyor And The County Surveyor Of Parker County, Texas.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF Witness My Hand (s) This The 28th Day Of April 1972, A.D.

Day Of
1972 A.D.

No. 6, Hidden Valley Estates, Surveys By Tommie Hughes, President.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

COUNTY OF PARKER:

BEFORE ME, the Undersigned, A Notary Public In And For Said County And State, on This Day Personally Appeared Jim Howard Johnson, President Of HIDDEN VALLEY ESTATES, INC. Known To Me To Be The Person And Officer Whose Name Is Subscribed To The Foregoing Instrument And Acknowledged to Me That The Said House (of Said HIDDEN VALLEY ESTATES, INC), A Corporation, And That He Expressed And Consideration Therein Expressed And In The Capacity Therein Stated.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE

This The 28th Day Of April 1972 A.D.

1972 A.D.

Notary Public In And For Parker County, Texas
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